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TRANSPORT (INFRINGEMENT OFI'ENCES) REGULATIONS 1992 

A.P. Short Queen's Represent.ative 

ORDER IN EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

At AVtlmn. Hnrotungn t.his 9th day of November 19 92 

Present: 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE QUEEN'S REPRESENTATIVE 
IN EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

PURSUAr\T to ,,('diun 51)11 ur the TnmsporL Ad 1966. His Excellency t.he Queen's 
1{('present:llin:. acting by and Wilh tilt, advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby 
lilah,s tIll' ('dllowing Ordl'r 

~. 

Title 
IdL'tltificatillll of roads 
InrringC'menl offences 

ANALYSIS 

4. 
G. 

Form of infringement notice 
Conditions of employment of traffic 
wanlells 
Schedule -----------------"=='--------

HEGULATIONS 

I. Title - These HcgulatiollS lllay be cited as the Transport (infringement Offences) 
Hl'i'{ul:llilillS 1902 

~. Identification of roads - Every road or portion of road in respect of which there 
mny ue COllllllitted an infringement offence shall be identified either _ 

ia) by the dispby of a traffic ::;ign or noLice having ,such dimensions, shape, 
('o)ours and working cunsistenl with Part VII of the Act; or 

(h) IJY marking . ..; of clear hold lines 011 the roud surfac[' ill a colour contrasting 
with tbe colour of the roml o;url'tlce. 

PRICE-$1.51\€ 
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2 Transport (Infringement Offences) Regulations 1992 

either 
3. Infringement offences - Every person commits an infringement offence who 

(a) continuously parks in excess of the maximum number of minutes 
indicated by a traffic sign; 

(b) parks in an urea in respect of which parking is prohibited by a traffic sign, 
notice or marking; 

(c) parks in an area contrary to any restriction or direction indicated by a 
traffic sign, notice or marking; 

(d) parks in a manner contrary to a traffic sign, notice or marking on the road 
surface indicating the manner in which a vehicle shall be parked or the 
angle at which a vehicle shall be parked; 

(e) parks in a manner that shall obstruct other traffic; 
(0 parks in a manner that cause or is likely to cause damage to ornamental 

grass plants, shrubs or flower beds on, or adjacent to the road; 
(g) parks without due cause or reasonable consideration for other persons 

using the road. 

4. Form of infringement notice - An infringement notice shall be in the form set out 
In thl' Schedule. 

5. Conditions or employment of traffic wardens - Every person appointed as a traffic 
warden shall receive ~Llch remullcration and be employed on :mch terms as if that person 
Wel'e a nl('mber of the Police appointed pursw:mL 1.0 the provisions of the Police Act 1981. 

M. Taruia 
Cll'~'k of the Executive Council 

Tllt':.;C' Hegubtions are administered by the Police Department. 

IlY AUTIlOIUTY: 
P. PAUKA, Acting Government. Printcr, RaroLonga, Cnok Islands· 1992 
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SCHEDULE 

PARKING INFRINGEMENT OFFENCE NOTICE 
(Issued undur Suctiun 551<' of'l'ransport A~t 1\:ltiHl 

To: The User or re!,Yj~tered owner or person entitled to pos~es~ion of the following vehide: 

NOTICE NUMBER 

Your receipt will be printed here 

Vehil'lp 1YJJl': Vehicle Mnlm Registered Number: 

Details of Forellame8 Surname 
Addre~Bee 

(Wherp 
Known) 

Address 

ALLEGED PARKING INFRINGEMENT OFFENCE 

Datt!' 

I Locality: 

In eXL'L'H~ of a fim(' limit 

Limit: Dj~tance frum Bign: 

frum .~ _____ u, ~ __________ being a period of ~ ________ ~ 

On a bmkl'll I On a loading lin a no I On a bus/taxi ! Double I On a reserved 
yellow llllc {.Olle ~toPJling an'll stop parkt'd area 

Other. 

Thl' infring('ment fce is payabll' Within :?4 hours of til<' time 
ef .~l'rvi<"(' of lids llotiee 

'I'rafl'l( \\'~rd('n'~ n,uU(' 
(Onginal to he ~igned): 

Thl' /nlringt'fficnl fec rnHY h(' JHtid to: 
Police HeadqlHII·ter~ 
Main Ruatl 
AVfll'lUl 
H.AHOTO~GA 

Infringl'Inl'nt fl'l' payable in 
re~ped of oITl'n("l': 

Fine Court 
c(J~f~: 

Total 
pHyable: 

(Date notice 
given or posted) 

$10.00 

$ .. 

$ .. 

I Trame Warrlcn No: 

DO NOT DETACH 
PleaHe pn'sent 
both copies of 
this not in' when 
lllilking !Jil)'nwnt 
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Transport (Infringement Offences) ncguh~Li.O!w 1992 

PLEASE READ THE SUMMARY OF RJGHTS PRINTED OVERLEA~' 

SUMMARY OF RIGHTS 

If you pay the infiingement fee within the time shown in this notice, Court 
proceedings will not be taken against you for the alleged offence. 
If -
(a) You wish to deny that you committed the alIenee; or 
(b) For any other reason you '.'fish to have the matter dealt with by the Court -
DO NOT pay the infringement fee 

If you wish to take up any matter relating to the allegcd offence with the Police, you 
should do so within 24 hours of the terms of service of this notice to you. Reference 
should be made to both that time and the notice number. 
If the infringement fee shown in this notice is not paid within the tillie t:;hown in this 
notice, Court proceedings may be taken against you for the alleged offence. 
You have a complete defence to any Court proceedings relating t.o the ullegcd offence 
if you prove -
That the infringement fee has been paid to the enforcement authority before the 
commencement of the Court proceedings. 
Ov·/ller liability for parking offence - Section 551<' of the 'I'l'IHlSport Act 1966 provides 
that proceedings for a pm'king offence may be Ulken against anyone or more of the 
following persons: 
(a) The person who allegedly commitled the offence. 
(h) Any person who, at the time of the alleged offence, was registered as the 

owner, or one of the owners, of the vehicle involved in the offence. 
(c) Any person who, at the time of the alleged offence, was lawfully entitled to 

possession of the vehicle involved in the offence (whether jointly with any 
other person or not) - whether or not the person was the driver, person in 
charge, or user of the vehicle at t.he time of the alleged offence and whether 
or not the person is a company or other budy. 

Where proceedings in respect of a p<'l.rking offence are k'1lcen against. you not as the 
person who allegedly committed the parking offence but as 11 person who, at the time 
of the alleged offence, was -
la) The registcred owncr or owner of tbe registered owners of the vehicle; or 
I h) A person lawfully entitled to possession of the vebicle (whether jointly with any 

other person or not) -
the acts 01' omissions of the driver, person in charge, or user of the vehicle at the tIme 
of the alleged offence arc conclusively presumed to be your acts or omissions unless 
you establish the defence described in paragraph 8 below. 
Where the acts or omissions of another persona 1'8 presumed to be yours (as set out 
III paragraph 7 above), you may overcome the presumption referred to in that 
parngraph and will have, in addit.ion to tht:: defence menLioned in paragraph 5 above, 
a complete defence to any Court proceedings against you for the parking offence if you 
prove -
([I) That, at. the time of the alleged offence, -

.'\nother person was unluwflllly in charge of the vehicle; and 
(IJ) You advised the Police of thiR forthwith after becoming aWill'e of the alleged 

offence; and 
(c) You did everything reasonaLly possible on your part to comply with all requests 

of a Traffic Warden to supply infor!11nj ion rognrding tho person who was 
lawfully entitled to possession, or who WIIS in charge, of the vehicle, at the time 
of the alleged offence. 

Payments hy cheque, money order, or p[)~Lnl noli> .,)jwuld he made out to the Police 
s]l()wn on the front of this notice <ll1d Cl"(.lt>.'H:(\ "NOT NEGOTL\BLE". 
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